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No. 1986-92

AN ACT

SB 1298

Providing for grants to agricultural societiesandassociationsto develop and
improve agriculturalfairs; establishingan advisorycommitteein the Depart-
mentof Agriculture;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthePennsylvaniaAgricultural

FairAct.
Section2. Declarationof purpose.

TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat agriculturalfairsareapart of Penn-
sylvania’srich heritageandthepublic policy of this Commonwealthshould
beto continuetheir contributionto agricultureand agribusinessby encour-
aging relatedcareers,fosteringproductionandproductimprovementsand
promotingincreasedinvestments.Agricultural fairs alsoenrich thelife of the
communityby showcasingagriculturalandagribusinessachievements,offer-
ing recreationalopportunitiesandpromotingtourism. The purposeof this
act is to makefunds availableto encouragethe furtherdevelopmentand
improvementof Pennsylvania’sagriculturalfairs.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Activity day.” The conductingof aminimum of six hoursof events,
activitiesor programswithin acalendarday.

“Agricultural fair.” An annualagricultural exhibition contributing to
thedevelopmentof severalor manyphasesof agricultureor agribusinessby
the conductof educationalprograms,activities, demonstrations,contests
andexhibits.

“ClassA fair.” An annualagriculturaleventwhich operateson 40 acres
or moreof landandpays$10,000or morein premiumsto winnersof agricul-
tural or agribusinesscontestsor exhibits.

“ClassB fair.” An annualagriculturaleventwhich operateson 30 acres
or moreof landandpays$7,500to $9,999in premiumsto winnersof agricul-
tural or agribusinesscontestsOr exhibits.

“ClassC fair.” An annualagriculturaleventwhich operateson 20 acres
or moreof landandpays$5,000to $7,499in premiumsto winnersof agricul-
turalor agribusinesscontestsor exhibits.

“ClassD fair.” An annualagriculturaleventwhichoperateson 10 acres
or moreof landandpays$2,500to $4,999in premiumsto winnersof agricul-
tural or agribusinesscontestsor exhibits.
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“ClassB fair.” An annualagricultural eventwhich operateson fewer
than10 acresof laudandpayslessthan$2,500in premiumsto winnersof
agriculturalor agribusinesscontestsor exhibits.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Open Class.” An event for which agricultural or agribusinesspre-

miumsarepaidandwhich is opento participantswhoneednot-beassociated
with anyparticularorganization.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Agriculture of the
Commonwealth.
Section4. Advisorycommittee.

(a) Committeeestablished.—Thereis establishedwithin the department
anadvisorycommitteecomposedof sevenmembersasfollows: theSecretary
of Agriculture,whoshall bechairman;theChairmanof theAgricultureand
Rural Affairs Committeeof the Houseof Representatives,or his designee;
theChairmanof theAgricultureandRuralAffairs Committeeof theSenate,
or his designee;andfour additionalmembersto beappointedby the secre-
tary, including threerepresentativesof agricultural fairs and one member
who shall representthe public at large.Theappointedmembersshall serve
for termsof twoyears.Appointmentstothecommitteeshallbemadewithin
60daysof thisact.

(b) Quorum.—Nobusinessshall be transactedby the advisorycommit-
teein theabsenceof aquorum,whichshallconsistof four members.

(e) Expenses.—Themembersof theadvisorycommitteeshallnot beenti-
tled to compensationfor their servicesas members,but may be entitled to
receive the amount of reasonabletraveling, lodging and other necessary
expensesincurred in the performanceof their dutiesin accordancewith
Commonwealthregulations.

(d) Duties.—Theadvisorycommitteeshall assistand advise the secre-
tary, review anyproposeddepartmentalregulationsand theannualplan for
the administrationof this act, andperiodically review the operationof the
programandmakerecommendationsonthedisbursementof funds.
Section5. Grants.

Thedepartmentis authorizedto makegrantsin amountsapprovedby the
secretaryin thefollowing manner:

(1) On or beforeFebruary1, annually,to eligible countyagricultural
societies,independentagriculturalsocietiesandotherorganizationswhich
conductanannualagriculturalfair to assisttheorganizationsas-fAllows-

(i) Financingtheiroperatingcosts,including,but not limited to, the
costof exhibiting agribusinessproducts,materialsandequipment,con-
ducting agricultural or agribusinesseducationalactivities anddemon-
strations,andawardingpremiumsto contestandexhibitwinnersatthe
fairs.

(A) A basic paymentfor operatingexpenses,the sum of
which maynot exceed $14,000 for ClassA fairs, $12,000for Class
B fairs, $9,500 for Class C fairs, $7,000for ClassD fairs and
$2,500 for Class E fairs.
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(B) Fifty percentof moneypaidfor all otheragriculturalpre-
miumsnot includedin paragraph(1), with a maximum payment
forpremiumsnot to exceed$15,000.

(ii) Financingtheir costs to improvebuildingsand grounds,add
landor constructnewfacilities.

(iii) Reimbursingeachcounty agricultural society andeach inde-
pendentagriculturalsocietyconductingharnesshorseracingduring its
annualfair, otherthanracesfor two-andthree-year-oldcoltsandfillies
providedfor insubparagraph(iv), in anamountof moneyequalto that
usedduring its annual fair as pursemoney for harnesshorseracing,
track andstablemaintenance,starting gaterental andthe costof all
harnesshorseracing officials requiredduring the annual fair. Reim-
bursementshallnot exceed$13,000,andaminimumof $4,000shall be
usedfor pursemoney.

(iv) Reimbursingeachcountyagriculturalsocietyandindependent
agriculturalsocietyconductingracesfor two- andthree-year-oldcolts
andfillies at-its annualfair, concerningwhich a maximumof $7,600
was paid annually.Entrancefeescollectedfor eachrace shall not be
includedfor purposesof determiningeligibility for a grantunder this
section.
(2) To Statewideagricultural organizationswhich contributeto the

developmentof manyphasesof agricultureor agribusiness.
(3) To countywideor Statewide4-H andFFA or combinedFFA and

FHA units of boys and girls under21 years of age to be usedfor the
generaloperationsof theunits in agricultureor agribusinessprogranis.An
organization whose members consist entirely of minors must apply
throughand berepresentedby an adult advisorygroup,andboth groups
mustberecognizedby their respectivecountygovernmentsor by theCom-
monwealth.Each countywide or Statewide4-H and FFA or combined
FFA andFHA unit shall berequiredto report on its activitiesandjustify
theseactivitiesas eventswhich contributeto theadvancementof agricul-
tureor agribusiness.Reportsshallincludearecordof expensesincurredin
theconductof thesequalifyingactivities.Thegrantawardedtoeachyouth
groupcannotexceedthe amountof expensesreportedfor the conductof
theactivities.

Section 6. Eligibility.
(a) Requirements.—Tobe eligible to receivea grant from the depart-

ment,anorganizationmustmeetall of thefollowing requirements:
(1) File applicationsfor approvalduring the calendaryear in which

theactivity is held.
(2) Conductan annual agricultural fair which meets the following

requirements:
(i) Exhibits agricultural- or agribusinessproducts,materials and

equipment.
(ii) Conductsagriculturalor agribusinesseducationalactivitiesand

demonstrations.
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(iii) Awards premiumsto agricultural or agribusinesscontestand
exhibit winners with a top awardfor first place and proportionate
awardsto runners-upadjudgedby position following the winner, but
notto exceedtenin number.

(iv) Providesproper first aid throughmedical personnelandade-
quatesanitaryfacilities which meetCommonwealthandlocal require-
ments.

(v) Providessupervisionof all activitiesby an officially appointed
committeeor aboardof directorsof not fewerthanfive persons.

(vi) Files all reports,forms and applicationsfor moneysreceived
from grantsmadeavailableaccordingto thisact, andmaintainsrecords
requiredby therulesandregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.

(vii) Providesthatatleast25% of the eventsfor whichagricultural
or agribusinesspremiumsarepaidmustbeopenclassevents.

(viii) Holds a programor programscontributingto the develop-
ment of severalor manyphasesof agricultureor agribusinessfor not
fewer thanfive activity daysfor ClassA, B andC fairs andnot fewer
thanthreeactivity daysforClassD andE fairs.

(b) Commencementof benefits.—Anorganizationconductingan annual
agriculturalfair hereafterincorporatedor recognizedby a countygovern-
ment or the Commonwealthshall noi be entitled to the benefitsof this act
until the organizationhasconductedthreeconsecutiveannuaLexhibitionsof
the characterdesignatedin this section.The organizationshall, upon its
inception,file with thesecretaryadeclarationof its intentionto apply for a
grant for its fourthyear.Theorganizationmustalsofile itsreportduringthe
first threeyearsin thesamemannerasan eligible organization.Thissubsec-
tion shallnot applyto an eligible organizationheretoforeor hereafterincor-
poratedwhich shallresumethe holding of annualexhibitionsof thecharac-
ter designatedin this section,which exhibitionshavebeentemporarilydis-
continuedforaperiodof not morethantwo years.
Section7. Appropriation.

Thedepartmentshall makegrantsfrom moneysappropriatedannuallyby
theGeneralAssemblyfor thepurposesstatedherein.
Section 8. Regulationsandannualplan.

(a) Powerto prornulgate.—Thesecretaryshall havethe powerandthe
authorityto promulgate,adoptanduseany rules andregulationsnecessary
for theadministrationof this actandshall, with theadviceandassistanceof
the advisorycommittee,adopt an annualplan for the awardingof grants
under this act. The annualplan shall be submittedfor publicationin the
PennsylvaniaBulletinasanoticepursuantto45 Pa.C.S.§ 725(6)(relatingto
additionalcontentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin).

(b) Continuationof certainrulesandregulations.—Allrules andregula-
tions promulgatedunder the provisions of section225 of the act of
December17, 1981 (P.L.435,No.135),known as the RaceHorseIndustry
ReformAct, shallremainin effectexceptto theextentthattheyareinconsis-
tentwith this act. Thesecretarymayamend,reviseor alterrulesandregula-
tionspromulgatedundersection225of thatact tomaketherulesandregt’la-
tionsconsistentwith thisact.
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Section 9. Repeals.
(a) Section225 of the act of December17, 1981 (P.L.435, No.135),

knownastheRaceHorseIndustryReformAct, is repealed.
(b) Section 1 of the act of August22, 1961 (P.L.1049,No.479),entitled

“An act authorizingtheStateTreasurerundercertainconditionsto transfer
sumsof moneybetweentheGeneralFundandcertainfundsandsubsequent
transfersof equalsumsbetweensuchfunds,andmakingappropriationsnec-
essaryto effect suchtransfers,”is repealedinsofarasit relatesto thePenn-
sylvaniaFairFund.

(c) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1986.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


